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LINES FROMSWEET EASTER.

BUT WHAT OF TEE SUFFERING?

To Them it means Nothing.

BY "NEMO."

(Copyrighted by Dawe & Tabor.)

Sweet Easter.! Its music lingers in
ears and our hearts have happiness,
it bespeaks the triumph of the beau

tiful. We know that the time now is
when the harsh ontlines of the hills and

bare trees will be softened with del
icate foliage, and the brown and ark-so-

tints of the winter-boun- d land-

scape be transformed into every possible
of green. Under the influence of

thought we feel raised up, we stand
the high places of joy, we are full to

overflowing of the exhilaration that
comes to the soul through eyes that see

understand.

But empty our larders and rob us of

cloths, drive us together like beasts and
shelter us worse, slash our trembling
limbs with machetes where then would

this bland sense of physical content
ment? Surround us with all the glo
ries of tropic verdure, let the sun rise

grandeur and shine undlmmed, let it
sink in the west and, in sinking, paint
unspeakable wonders across one halt

heavens how would this feast of

eye satisfy you when hunger was
drivme out all other feelings? Easter
and its rebirth of beauty would be a

mere wretched mockery ot misery.

Sn-oo-t "Footer t TTnw pfint.lv have itsunvvv Juuivt C7 J i

associations, Its flowers, its anthems, its
,,.w1o nf nnnfirloncn maHo nrnml. to I

Vl Vik VJ I AUI.i.v I ' I

nnr hoari that. thrnrh Hnrlr the winter
f life existant whenever we are com--J

passed by perplexities , the darkness
will certainly sooner or later break into
the glorious morning of revived hope,

we have sat and listened we have

thought and believed and through all

our pains and our sorrows dreadfully
petty and self-impose-d, many of them

sweet peace has come. For within
our own hearts happiness has its root,
and it we will but clear away the rub-

bish of trifling griefs and puerile com--

laimni5 that sow Drevent its erowine,

GREENSBORO.

HOME INDEPENDENCE BEST.

Various Observations.

(Correspondence to The Commonwealth.)

The spring season in these parts
Guilford, Randolph, Alamance has
been quite favorable for farmers as well

hopeful for fruit growers; but
though no disaster has overtaken the
ruft thus far, past experience ha

shown that late spring frosts often blast
fairest prospects of the fruit grow
so no one dare be confident ot a

full fruit crop as yet. The wheat pros-

pect is fine, and complainers seem to
few. The past winter is regarded as

having been exceedingly mild, though
gave us an occasional "snap" of cold,
at New Year's, and the last week in

January, and even now, the 30th cj
March. The winds are so sharp as to

portend danger of frost. Nor do I sup-

pose that HaMfax is necessarily beyond
the reach of the same danger, though
he fruit crop with you is so small in

comparison with whaHt is here, that
what would be a serious loss here is
lessened very much when it falls upon
the counties in the East.- - Since these
notes were begun there have beeu two

frosty mornings here April 2nd and

April 3rd and the amount of damage
done has not been reported as yet.
That much of the crop has been killed
here and there, there can be no doubt,
though this does not plainly appear to
one who is passing along the highways
Frost does far more damage to the or
chards which are situated contiguous

low, damp place? and water couren
compared with those on the higher
grounds. And, perhaps mostly because

much ot the timber has been felled

the clearing of farm lands, and the
sunnlv of the lumber demand, the

X XT

winters have gradually become
more severe than they were even thir-

ty years ago. This is the tedtimony of

some of the older inhabitants.
A few moments ago I accosled a gen

tleman on his way to Greensboro with I

load ot hay for market, and to . my j

question, 'what is hay worm nis an
swer was. "Forty cents a hundred."
But it was hay of the lowest quality,!.
nnnioininir hrnnm straw, weeds, etc..
WUbiuif) w 7 ' I

in considerable proportion. Such hay,
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never drank whiskey, never failed to
raise their own supplies of bread and
meat, never hired a substitute for
themselves in the superintendence of
their farms, produced largely of chick
ens, eggs, butter and vegetables for the
markets, and spent part of each Sab--

batn in religious services, such as I

preaching and Sunday schools. Theee
people were, to some extent, at least, the
patrons of good schools and wholesome
reading, though, almost as a matter of
course, country neighborhoods in gen
eral, in North Carolina, are deplorably
behind the times in education and lit
erary attainments, and he is not a true
patriot who will pretend to deny It.

And now out ot respect tor tne na-tien- ce

ot your readers, I am truly yours
and theirs,

Sand Gravel.

"Fen Picture of Mormonlsm."

Concord Times."

During my travels in Mississippi I
met with Rev. M. L. Oswalt, a former
Mormon elder, but now a Baptist
preacher. HeJ married into a Mormon

family in Mississippi when quite
young. In 1879 he was induced to
join their church without examining
their doctrines. In 1880 he moved

I

with a number of Mormon families
from Mississippi to a Mormon settle-

ment in the Rocky Mountains of Col-

orado, 8,000 fe8t feet above sea level.
Heie he was made an elder. When he

got bold of their book of "Doctrines and
Covenant," his eyes were opened by
its absurdities and blasphemies, taught
as direct revelations from God to their
successive prophets. Each successor
of Joe Smith is believed to be a proph-
et, who receives special revelations
from God for the guidance of the Lat-terd- ay

Saints. Though it may contra
dict a former revelation, the last Bull
issued by this prophet is binding on

all Mormons as the latest decree of
-

God. Hence vou can never know into
what absurdities Mormonism will run.
It simply depends upon the will or
whim of their prophet as to what Bull

he may issue as the special degree of- -

heaven
Instead of the Paradise promised

them by the Mormon elders who took
tnem to the Rocky Mountains, they
found it, as a wag described it, "nine
months winter and three montns late
m the fall." Hence the Mississippi

f.j0n or freezing out.

By reading their hook of "Doctrine
and Covenants," Elder Oswalt became
satisfied that Mormonism was false.

When he got back to his old home and
friends he joined a Baptist church and
was finally ordained to the ministry,
He is now zealously preaching as pas--

tor of several churcnes.
Hiiaer uswan. snoweu mo mo uw

of "Doctrine and Covenants and

pointed out chapters and verses irom
. . . 1 J - 1. 1 1.1. 4.

which he nad quoieo in pampuu,,. . .t e a. r
On readme: toese nnu tuo luuruiuns
teach and believe in me transmim- -

r a. thA,., iiiin niuiuUon 01 sou.s, ju&, s
of China, and the evolutionists or ad- -

vanced (?) thinkers, or backward tninK- -

ers of America.
T ito snmn of the older heathens" - . ...

abroad, and some ot tbe younger
heathens in America, the Mormons..... t
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and mission work. Hence their elders

say to one man, go and he goeth, or
rather to two at a time, and tbey take
the next train for any part of the earth
he may designate. In power and dis- -

nmllna ttiov ovool pvpn f hf .TAatitta :w
. ... . ...

and woe oetme tne iana wnere me juor- -

mons should ever become the domin- -

ant power.

Lincoln on Champagne.

Selected.
- Several times during his presidency,
Abraham Lincoln had occasion to re-

buke his governmental associates. One
of the most effective of these, because
administered in Lincoln's own inimit-

able, good-nature- d way, is recounted by
Gen. Porter in a reminiscent article in
tne Century.

It was on a trip down the Potomac to
visit Gen. Grant's army. Lincoln did
not feel quite well. Perhaps he was a
trifle seasick, and he said so. In Gen.
Porter's words :

"An officer of the party now saw that
an opportunity had arisen to make this
the supreme moment of giving him a
chance to BOothe the digestive organs of

the Chief Magistrate of the nation.
He said : 'Try a glass of champagne,
Mr. President. That is always a certain
cure for seasickness.' Mr. Lincoln look-

ed up at him for a moment, his face

lighted up with a smile, and then re-

marked : No, my friend ; I nave seen
too many fellows seasick ashore from

drinking that very stuff.'
"This was a settler lor the officer, and

all present joined heartily in the laugh,
at his expense."

Bose Tree 1,000 Years Old.

Pall-Ma- ll Gazette.
One of tne most interesting curiosi-

ties in Germany is the rose tree at Hil-deshle- m,

which is more than 1,000

years old. its existence can be traced

back to the time of Charlemagne, and

it is a fact that it was mentioned as a
r5rtaw , nM chronicles of the ninth,

.1

century. It twines round a large part
of the ancient'Cathedral of Hildesheim
near Brunswick, and with its countless

ui. . in tha Mmrm an

trancmg spectacle, xnis
Ltt.nn from bvcone ages has been at--

v
thraalfins it With d03trUCU0n. Ih6-- -

ailloeliii mora tt whom t lift rOseS HT9

sacreu ueiiiuuui(
hoat authorities in aroorcuiture 10

their aid, but the fate of their tree fills

them with anxiety.

Surprised at the Sun.

Kewton Entcrnriae- -

J 1L.1 .1- .- V. "V-- l.veare surpriseu tuiii, wio

sun, a paper mat ueuio au
knows everything, has not put tne
name of Rev. Bay 1 us uade, 01 ionn

I i i;.. nn ia Hut n( rA?ahri tips. The
iniuimn, vu
Reverend Bayluj has a great variety ox

talents. They first glittered in the pul- -

pu. men as pimw. -
AtlLniM orean. next as a lawyer, men

. . ,1; tuon na a Pnmihfitb' r
campaign orator, then as Chaplain of a

i -

vVeatern nonitentiary, and at present
as surv of the Rail- -

I are snining. ... .....I n j. t -- - 1,1

V .,. ,..

; . N Carolina COnstitu- -
I a iltnt rha full nnma
enqri "
of our multi-talente- d citize n is jujv- -

erend Major Baylus Cade.

j Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug- -

.....
will spring upward into sight. splendid winter apple.

H K

E. E. HXL.L.IARD, Editor and Proprietor.
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THE EDITOR'S LEISURE EQUBS.

Points and Paragraphs of Things
Present, Past and Future. .

The graduating ot the class from

Annapolis two months ahead ot time

assigning them to places in the

navy, was a confession of unreadiness

the part of the United States to go
our
for

war. No doubt already Spain hae

construed that to mean that the
United States is badly scared. the

The bill prohibiting false statements

advertisements passed both branches

the New York Legislature. Wonder tint
this

how tne officers of the law will find out
in

whether advertisers have made mis-

statements or not ? Such a law would

trouble many business men in some and

North Carolina towns we know; lor

they do not advertise at all.

North Carolina has not seen such a

mammoth larce in many years as has
be

been played on the railroad stage with

Governor Russell as manager. It has

heen the biggest temptest in the small in

teapot that has ever been witnessed

the State. After all the stir and
the

jputter over railroads and railroad the
passes and the like, the matter is about

it was when the fuss was commenced

It has gone out to the world that at

the last session of the North Carolina

Legislature more money was paid to

the emoloves of the Senate than to H

the members of that body themselves

This is credited to the Auditor's re- -

nort : and some one has remarked that

the members of the Senate were oyer- -
As

paid.
All of which means that the money

consideration before that august body
was about the first and last thought.

One of the calamities of war, aside

from the butchery of human beings, is

the burdens that ars beeped upon the ,,,
it

spared in the matter of taxation. War

excitement raises prices eyen before

hostilities commence and the effect is

felt lone after they cease. The Phila- -

delpbia Record pertinently fays :

"The war of the rebellion was

terminated over thirty years ago ; but t

the country is still paying direct war
taxes to the amount of nearly $200,- -

000,000 per annum, and has not re
covered from the calamitous conse

quences of war finance."

History is being made in this coun--

try at a rapid rate. The incidents ol

diplomacy and possibilities of war be--
.

I
i

3

tween the United estates ana pain icr
the past few weeks baye laid the out

line for the work of the historian's pen
veara in the future. To those who

note well the passing events of the
, .u .;u imaraot. in all I .

uwCf uicio
o it uhau ho writer, in th' Lf

future,, that is little dreamed ot now.
i

At the writing of this paragraph

every thing is still unsettled and there

ia nothinsr certain as to what either

t, ,n Ar. Prnsidftnt McKinlev
. .j ; I

ia cf ill hrtnincr nnfl PTrlVIIlLT. lb fiCQUlci I,a n "I. . n .
to avert war ; and may he succeed . cut
whether war comes from the Present
. i ,i.iinro kotvmn the twoskiaiucu j cmuww I

triaa snmwion. or whether the
whitP-winedine- el of peace shall fan

it. iflll material
awajr -
for history of the future.

I

Young men who propose to keepr .u- - An well to hoteaoreasi ui "
inings as t"- - I

We do not in this advise them to

talk tco much. It is not always the
man who comes nearest- - Diowmgiue

tinuedtalk who really knows most
i

about things. That s no sign oi mucn

knowledge.

$100 liftward 8100.'
. --. . L -

Th rpndera of this paper win uw
. w. . . . i : looat I

L dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in all its stages, auu
that is Catarrh. Hall s iasarrn vuro

i.s -.- .-a Irnmnn frt T.nH I

is the oniy pouu v 'r"Zmedical fraternity.
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh?

Cure is taken internally, acting direct- -

,y upon the bloMand mjnrf.g
SSSTlving

the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do -

The proprietor baveso
Ing its worit

noh fith in its curative powers, uwn
. nA iqwi tnr anv

a. f - f mo i- -i iinunu Avraiww
? - it o,-i-

a tn nre. Send for list

of testimonials.
Addr7F.J.CHENEY&CO..
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JThat Grevt Propelling Poweb.

THAT CLASS OF READERS

THAT YOU

Wish your Advertisement
TO BEACH

is the class who read this paper.
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THE tIElV IVAY.
Jt70MEN used on

to think "fe-
male diseases" to
could only be
treated after "lo--e

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of inmodest women
silent about their of
suffering. The In-

troduction of
Wine of Cardui has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure not

taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief nd
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered 'atmenses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes in
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In cases requiring special as
directions, address, giving symptoms,
the "Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooea Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Term.

W. I. ADDISOH, H.B., Cary, Hiss., sayn
"I use Wine of Cardui extensively in

my praotice and fi nd it a most excellent
preoaration for female troubles."

PROFESSIONAL.

A. C. LIVERMON,
JjR.

OFFiCE-Ov- er the Staton Building.

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
1 o'clock, p. m.

" SCOTLAND NECK: N. C. "

W. A. DUNN,

A T T ORN E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his' services are

tsquired.

W . H. Day. David Bell.

DAY & BELL,
A TTORNE YS AT LA W,

ENFIELD, N. C.
Practice in all the Courts of Hali

fax and adjoining counties and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. PlalTna .

collected in all parts of the State.

R. W. J. WARD,D

Surgeon Dentist,
Enfield, N. C.

Office over Harrison's Druf Store.

Edward l. travis,
L

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Money Loaned on Farm Lands.

OWARD ALSTON,

Attorney-at-lia- w,

LITTLETON, N. C.

o. M. FURGERSON.

ATTORNEY-at-LA-

HALIFAX, N. C.
9 9 ly

A.TJL V. MATTHEWS,P
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

ff"ColIection of Claims a specialty.

y "ENFIELD, N. C.

C. A. WHITEHEAD,JR.
DENTAL

iSorgeon,
Takboko, N. C.

SPRING -- PARK HOTEL,

J. L. SHAW, Proprietor.
, Littleton1, N. C

Good accommodations near Shaw's
All-Heali- ng Springs at $1.50 per day.

eternity? Nay, if naught.else could be

done you would raise your ghostly
hand to strike, just for the, satisfaction
ot making even a motion of protest.

Let us be done with : gs

and glib responses and smug piety and

the contented folding of fattened hands.
There is a war against women and
children and defenceless men (I am not
writing of the insurgent. Tbey are

safe.) near enough to our coast to be

reached in four hours. This war in as
Cuba is being carried on by a nation
that has been raised to the very heav-

ens by its privileges, but that has dragged

warfare back to the reakless, heart-

less

the
slaughterings of the lfi Century. er

It Must be rebuked. : Itsply dread is
Force. God will never perform mir-

acles, while we tail to perfornfi duties. be
You sing of the. "Sun ofi Righteous-

ness" arising with healing in His it
wings. Your part Is to t?ee that the as

healing takes the form of food for the
hunerv. drugs for diseased, clothing
for the nated, and warfare with the
oppressor until the last of his slaughter
ships disappears on t he eastern horizon.

Till then your holy Eater is a mock-

ery.

Sampson County Fruit Grower.

T. A. Hobbs in Wilmington Messenger.

In the issue of your paper of last
week I read an article from you on
fruit culture, or rather growing apples
in this state. Perhaps there are few

who take the interest they should m
m m r r T 1IT T

jyrowiue iruit. fliy iatner, vv. jr.Cf r r

Hobbs, planted an orchard of about
five acres of apple trees, ana abouta.

five ot peach, about fifty years ago
Hfi. II KB most Others. tbOUfilJt' It tOO to
small a business to sell fruit. He died
in September, 1885. Alter his death I
got possession of the old homestead. so
I shipped apples from the orchard that in
sold for one dollar per bushel m north- -

em markets, and summer apples, too.
riuch. varieties as the Carolina June,
Summer Rose, a most delicious apple,
that lipens on July 1st ; the well known
Yellow Haas, which there is none bet

ter, except, perhaps, the Magnum
Bonum, that ripens in August here, a
Then there is the Winesap. of which

you spoke : the Ben Davis as well as a

It may interest you to know that
h.ivins been convinced that there was

mnnev in fruit erowine right here in

Sampson county, I set about to plant
about all of my cleared land in iruit
trees and vines, until now I have about
900 aerea nlanted, in Iruit trees and

A.

vines, about 20,000 trees and vines
about 100 acres in apple trees, consist

ing of about sixty varieties of apples
peaches of almost every kind grown
here ; many kinds of grapes, about 500

peach trees, and some pears and other
fruits

This h ?s not been done witnoui en

ergy and considerable outlay of money
There is more to do than 10 stick a

. . : - - .
E, nrl an1 CO V I W !I ITI1

WBO m fcuo ,

some day satisty my aesires. xv, ie
i

quires great care and attention to make
a successful fruit grower.

Perhaps you may inquire wnat i win
do with my fruit to make pront. l
will utilize It in many ways. It may be L- -

shipped fresh when tne maricec jumi- -

fies, canned, evaporated and fed to
'. . f . ... j jorn r rwt a mnsr, pvprv kiiiu.. uiiu. cauct. i-

,r- - r- -

iatly hogs, whicn tnrive on u wnen
i.. . . .

allowed plenty 01 iruit uunug euiuiuci.... .

i nave aiso mousanus ui piuiu tlcco

that I failed to mention, consisting "
wiia oouse, auuuuuuo,.... 1

Tnn onH manv of thfi native Or Com- - !
u a.ija.1 ' j
mon varjeties.

I hope same day to realize full com- -

nanaatmn for the labor expenaea. in
i

growing and cultivating this farm that
nas requirea my

Sis "Words.

A little Court scence in Tennessee is I

.. , .....ji.. .u- - ni...i,..JHTM..tnus ae.ecrioeu uy
Uhronicie:

Annt. Hhnrfv Mallorv was recentlyw.- - - -- ,.. -

a
. ""1 : iij.ttxr itir vt rti i i w m v iifi.iiiiiv; ui id vv" " " ... a.

peiDgswum ?u0 a j
var if she saw tne tram mu ma "5lI

yes," she said, L seed it.'
well." said the lawyer, "tell the

' ,
rwirt. in an few words as posamie aji

y0ll kn0w about it.

.j tln do dat in a mighty lew words,
Ba.A nnt nherrv. clearine her throat,I 1 -

a .it.h nno five on the J udge an

one oa tne lawyer, she said : "Hit
jU8 tooted and tuck 'im.

BUCKLEN'S AENICA SALVE.

tc t?t?ct fiAT.vt! in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

fetter, Chapp Hands,

however, serves a good purpose as bed-- Mormons in a few years were disgust-din-

for the stalled animals and aads ed and moved back to prevent etarva
much to ihe compost heap. Grass and

clover have begun to grow in earnest,
and the pasturage is good.

ThP nnblie hisrbwavs leading out of

Greensboro in all directions have teen
owMt.iv imoroved within the past few

vears silt as far as to the boundary lines
nf thn nnuntv. though it must be con--

hwftd that the work has not been per--

fectpd What has been done aireaay
will doubtless be followed up by a more

complete system. As to th improve- -
w . I

mnts in the city Greensboro they
ftir irr fnrwnrd . in tneM I II lllUlill V GtS&UC v - -

shape of more streets, more paving,
.i a 1: a i

more and better sewerage, neuer j.guts
and multiplied telephone connections,
T aiv nothing of educational institu- -

. though Greensboro would seem
. ,u ,1na in that linp. srnd- -

iiu ue - 7
, h b for whites, also for the col- -

, Normal & IndustrialU1B DB"Prea . . . .r r xr wntvian tvnon
uoiiege ior ...J..m hw nm insidious insect that

connection....... .r. t.. c.!.l.

DtTT w oorth Aaxr Krinor mnrfl nf a haze I

xj x i.cuu ""j - r. i

;,. minAa W. ai.h lnrlrlntTRhnrlnw

affrieht us with tho fear that it means
more cruelty from an enemy who will

torture before he kills, let each hour
Kiff KnnorArs4t.iinpfvat.illI LU I UClltlXUUiujS ( j I

more our intellects where then would

there be room for confidence that "Joy
cometh in the morning ;" where indeed ?

There would be one hope ot joy left,
and that the wrenching apart of soul
and body to leave behind a master that
reioices in cruelty and that finds it
nhpannr to burv than to feed. Hope
after dejection? JNeither hope nor de--

iection. for we should have reached
. I... . .i- - - I i. an4Tn.invwnne living mat suiwbw ui auuDnug

when the heart refuses to quiver and

the mind to record. I

SweetEaster! It sounds forthwith
thousand tongues that death once more

n,ci,oii that. Hfft (rinmnhs. WeIa VMUHU. , r
hear aeam of the resistless rolling back

the gates of the nether world, of the
. . ...

jn. w hA mirrhtir rtrhrtrf4- - i

sweepuiB .ua w t wrir--- -

lve stone of man's safe-guardin- g, and... . ,
we are led to believe by every analogy I

that life here is a mere preliminary
one to a granuer. Thus as we have

listened our lona nearw uuvo "iuug"" 1

. I
. , hair a lnvprl and Inst.ni iiuutsa iivui " i

Je infloenc8 of tnia

gentie season we have contemplated
.n. ..int mr thnir lives,. nannliv oc- 1nuu Hicui ww - - '

cuoied somewhere in God's universe

where death hatn no sung anu gravB u

victory. And in the strengtn ot this
kn,A10.n90l1 nnr heartsconnueuw

? , .c ia!. nnninni uvea wnrA
01 evu, aa F
searching the recesses where urk un- -

. . u;
i.tiiiiu. w n

. ... ijir,n,mli,.t.i,8shock men-- wuuv
'

Ttrrrifmir crazed and ieverea mem -
-

. , . TflZZZ " . Lttu in t nnr iiu iiiiii it i ii. n,n jjjm. v jwBiuu, tu
. I

out oi ii. ur o.-- 6 .w.
fant. that, beiore lisnouia uavo

I

want,-wan- t was its shadow, and tnat us
li;.,iaHrulvhloated.... with dropsy while

. ..
.,a iirnhi shrank from starvation: oi i

oar8elves, that we have walked in nak -

ednegg and ehame before our fellows
. ' on jke to

H"J "1KJ"
,aaa ,w.h . then to become full oft--

ten the pickings for buzzards and ynl- -

tures and carrion crows if all this,
WOuld Easter mean with its prr

o trinmpn to come? A

fierce and wild demand that in that life

to come 8hould be a chance to revenge
lf in some way upon the bloody- -

y
ha oartn iuh lur vuu auu juo ov..i uw -
-.- " weie. : Can veu imagine yourself

under such pressure of unearned and

and undeserved sorrow, calmly contem- -
I . ,u.plating a gentie guainx w"

luclca any) Greensboro Female Col -

M"c which includes girls, young ladies
and voung women ; to these add uen -

nett Cnllpe for colored youths of both

sexes, and the State Agricultural auu
. . . ; 1 --in f,-- tha aamo race
aiep.riauicai vjiicso ivi uuv omuw " -

Resides tiiese there is a fine school of

mosjc (instrumental) which seems to
nh. rrrAoi cohnnu for theiiuuriau. xuo -

.
te3 are represented by two large

brick structures, one in North and the
other in South Greensboro.

Just now an effort, which so far

promises to ne succession,
r.-- i is being

made to create a Library for the city,
, T ... th um of fifteen hun

. . . ..j

dred dollars has already ceen pieageu
for the purpose. These, nowever, in- -

, . . at, rir.iiar ninriraa. one
ciuaeoniy Mioj i -

of whicn is maoe oy iu
. , .. ,... i.
keePer OI Uie C "y "7as UkIab nr cm an nu i. rn iiinlay contr.oulC3 r-

i tha "ororni r.v ni iiiHLLtsr. 111 i
V. V 7. 7 .

with this, they teacir uiat
all spirit is matter, xiero is jub oiijiiiu b i

I .........
revelation on tnis pomi : aihii
matter, but it is more fine or pure and
can oniy ue uiawruva pmoi w

I n . m
Tint anil HnvflnnntS. sec. ldl. Dar. t

i iuv. " -

They even go so far as to teach mye--

teries in their temple service, that even

their own members, who nave never
i -

taken their temple degrees, know noth

ing about. This is like the JElUSinlan I
I

mvctPrJes of the ancient beatnen
Greeks. Mormons have a "sealing
ceremony", in these mysteries, by

which a man, though he have a wife
. a- - ...

or wives, can rje seated w ajiuwicr
man to be his wife in heaven. Hence

they teach polygamy in heaven, jiibt
as do the Mohammedans. Jike tne

nraa;Aont-
. , AL .

or nronhet claims 10 noia tuts kcvo v
L.'-ndiamor- e strictly ob-
i i.iin xviufikM- - -

Jcnnere is wuao .u n.,.. -

uurMM : .
be .u lro.o- -- - - -;
tney (.ineir pres.ucu vv3 ."I
the time will come when tney mu
h, 'full control ot-tn- e government
of the United States, and then they
can carefully enforce their laws.'

Like the Catholics, they teach that a

eood Mormon must not think for him -
. . .f mmii n m a tt nr w.i ii'iuii. miu uc. wecu -

. .

implicitly obey their leader, who gets
bis orders direct from heaven. Like
tua Tr thev of

fund for our C0mmon scuooi-- , m.aiuu.u. ,.,- -.
.n kiq t rlr more, and "cUios in"is BLIla -' w 7 -

to help on th. public Liorary. If the
ei8aretten,0u(,eurerdoe-0lSe-

e h,,
chance to put nis name uuvvu -
that of the saloon keeper, then be

can't appreciate the fitness of some

things, and simply throws away an op

portunity.
Traveling about has given me an op- -

i.,ni(,t tn nhnnrvo jsomewhat I wasT"in one neighborhood recently where
. v t jth neonle have only partiauy cnangeu

th mans which governed their opera -

Cm. nm time before the war, and
. .. . t x . :.i.ki -

among tnisc ass x

prosperity, not oi tuw

gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bougnt a
,, fi.1DD,v of Chamberlain's Cough

i v- - - - - r .

KamMi. He sums uo the result as
. At that Ume tfje gooda were

unknown in this section ; to-d- ay Cham
herlam's Cough Remedy is a household

It is the same in hundredsof
p.hilhlains. Corns, and all Skin JErup-- -t. communities, wnere ever tne gouur: . . . .

1 v .
rx i . - l.i mAii fAimriAri enn onran. nt tnftir eiuerB uuu nugu ua0wM v- - -i -, , .

i ,Ana nnn nnainvRiv fTiires a lies, ui
it i to

vr i fanoi vr Hfiri,. nut ncu iuuuuv to

eive : TmM:niinr Atamh

perfect satisfaction or money refunded. J Qund th had never to one-tent- h of their crops,,tbey claim W,H have nothing else. For sale by fc.

wjr - ; n
. . fl morUace one-ten-th of their time lor emircnix. wniwuwuc

I vwu vi w r w--price 2& cents peroox. xorBa
m WHTTEHRAP CO.

i
Sold by Drugsdsts, 75e,


